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MISSOULA --Ben Wake, Helena, said Friday that the city of Missoula ranks Mat or near the top"
among Montana cities experiencing air pollution problems.
Wake, who is

*

director of air pollution control and industrial hygiene for the

State Department of Health, said a number of cities in the Flathead Valley generally rank
higher in terms of air pollution than cities elsewhere in the state.
Speaking at a University of Montana seminar dealing with air pollution control standards,
Wake listed Missoula, Columbia Falls, Libby, Kalispell, East Helena, Anaconda and Billings
among the cities with particular air pollution problems.
Wake's visit to the University was sponsored by the UM Botany Department to acquaint
students with land-management problems.

The seminar was coordinated

through the office of

Dr. Richard P. Sheridan, assistant professor of botany.
Members of the State Board of Health will convene in Helena at 9 a.m. Friday (Oct. 25)
to conduct a hearing on proposed air pollution control standards drawn up by Wake's office.
The hearing will be in the Senate Chambers at the Capitol.
The proposed legislation includes controls for incinerators, fuel-burning and odoremittmg equipment, wood-waste and tepee burners, motor vehicles and trash burning and the
burning of other waste products.

Wake said he expects considerable opposition from the

industrial firms regarding his proposed air pollution control and regulations.
At Friday's seminar Wake showed slides and film of the extensive damage done in East
Helena by industrial plants emitting smoke having high concentrations of lead and sulphur
dioxide.

Sulphuric acid mist and other pollutants have caused extensive damage to plant

jHfe in Billings, East Helena, and Laurel, he said.
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